COMMUNITY EVENTS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE HAZELTON’S

The District of New Hazelton’s annual Canada Day Pancake Breakfast & Celebration Monday, July 1 @ Allen Park. This event is a great opportunity for community members to get out & enjoy a full day of activities. As in previous years, the District will supply the food, entertainment & prizes. See you there!

Canada Day Mountain Challenge July 1 @ Allen Park registration starting at 8am, race starts at 8:30. Route is from the park to the old cabin site on station creek trail. 8kms round trip. Prizes for winners, treats for everyone! A great way to celebrate Canada Day!

A reminder that the Village of Hazelton property taxes and home owner grants are due July 2, 2019.

Join the Village of Hazelton Volunteer Fire Department. Open House Friday, July 5, 6-8pm @ 4250 Government Street. All are welcome, come out & learn more about the Department. Training program for new recruit will start Monday July 8

Vacation Bible School, Monday to Friday July 8 - 12, 1:45 - 4:pm daily. This is a free fun event for children ages 3-13, w/ games, sports, crafts, singing. Bible stories & snacks being held @ Mount Rocher Church in South Hazelton & hosted by a visiting volunteer group from the Vancouver area.

Community Day at Senden. July 12 noon-2pm. Lunch, games, door prizes, & tours. Meet the 2019 Senden Youth Group & have a great afternoon.

The WMHA Thrift Store will be closed for the summer We re-open Tues, August 20!

Radio channels brought to you by the Skeena TV Association: 105.9 VQFM; 100.3 ROCK 101 CFMI; 98.1 CFNR; 89.7 CBC2

Elder College is every Tuesday from 1-2pm @ Coast Mountain College. If you want to help LOGS get the Book Bus back on the road please do the following. 1) Follow Bulkley Valley Credit Union FB page 2) Like the post 3) share it. Do all 3 & we will donate $5 to the Lit Limo until $2500 or July 31

Hazelton Farmers’ Market: Sundays 10-2 @ Tourist Info Ctr New Hazelton

The Senden Youth Program in Two Mile occasionally has extra produce for sale. Please call 424-2284 if you would like us to call you when extra goodies are available. We currently have herb pots, patio tomatoes & pepper seedlings. Open Tuesday to Friday, 9am-4pm.

Literacy is Life: Did you know that just talking with your children increases literacy skills in both you & your child? Talk with them! At the table, bedtime, while waiting in line….anytime is good  to build literacy skills. Questions/ideas about literacy? Anissa 250-842-6500 or anissa@upperskeena.ca

The beautiful Kispiox Valley Community Centre is available for rental. With a newly updated industrial kitchen. Perfect for weddings, gatherings & meet- ings. Call Ruth 842-5888 or Pat 842-6228 to book.

Seniors crib (cards) is closed for the summer months. Hoping to start again in September.

Israel Folk Dancing every Saturday @ 6 Skeena Place. No experience necessary. Come out & have some fun. Nancy 250-842-0199

Smart Recovery Addiction recovery support group participants learn self-empowering techniques to aid recovery through mutual-help, face-to-face & online meetings. Anyone who has been to any of these support groups & would like to help others recover is welcome. Wed, 3-4pm tele-video Hazelton Mental & Addictions 2506 Hwy 62 842-5144
The Wellness in Relationships Committee (WIR) is a group of community members & organizations that raise awareness & provide support & education to stop family & intimate partner violence. To learn more about the goals & work of the WIR or have ideas/concerns to share, Anissa Watson Storytellers’ Foundation 250-842-6500 anissa@upperskeena.ca

The Farmers Market Nutritional Coupon is a healthy eating initiative in partnership w/ BC Farmers Markets & the Learning Shop. Coupons are distributed to lower income families, pregnant mothers & elders/seniors who are participating in community food literacy programs. These can be used to purchase fresh vegetables, fruits, nuts, milk, egg & meat from market vendors. Call Anissa @ the Learning Shop at 250-842-6500 to register or if you have questions.

Meals on Wheels for seniors & disabled persons for a nominal fee. Hot lunch to your door 12-1pm Monday & Thursdays 250-842-5217 for delivery. Prepared by a Food Safe cook in an inspected facility.

To book the St. Peter's Church Army Hall phone the church to live a msg 842-5222 or Janet 250-842-6323/ Grace 842-7113 /Gwen 842-6875

T.O.P.S Taking Off Pounds Sensibly meets Tuesdays 5:30-6:15pm for weigh-in, meeting 6:15-7pm.New Hazelton Meeting Place 3226 Bowser St. See what a fun, friendly Weight Loss Support group can do for you! Pat 842-5857

Join the Maniac Group all fitness levels in Allen Park Mondays & Thursdays 1-2pm. Learn to use the fitness machines. No matter what the weather we gather to work out/laugh/play & feel better & it’s FREE Harriet 250-842-6031

Overeaters Anonymous is currently meeting on free telephone conference call Mondays at 7pm. Call Barb 250-842-5325, voicemail after 4 rings, for info on joining the tele-meeting or to obtain OA 12-Step literature.

Tai Chi will resume in the fall 842-6447

Helping Hands of New Hazelton: We raise money by recycling cans, bottles & scrap metal; items donated by individuals & business establishments in our area. Funds are raised to help seniors, cancer patients & children in our community that require medications or assistance they cannot access or afford. We work in cooperation with our local pharmacy & doctors. If you or your business would like to be involved call 250-842-6494 or cash donations made at the BVCU.

Church Services:


Church of God in Christ [Mennonite] Worship service: Sunday 10:30am. At the former Quick Elementary, 18634 Kerr Rd. Everyone welcome

Please join us at St. Peter’s Anglican Church Sundays at 11am. Everyone welcome. Info call Grace Janze 250-842-7133, Gwen Adams 250-842-6875 or St. Peter’s 250-842-5222.

Special Church Services: Baptist Mission New Hazelton Meeting Ctr, Bowser St, June 16 & July 14 @ 4pm. Join us for music, time in the Word, fellowship, refreshments after. www.goall.org Mark 250-636-2572

Hazelton Pentecostal Church services Sunday mornings @ 11am. Pastor Keith Gaetz. All welcome. Children’s church during service. Prayer meeting every Thursday evening at church 7pm Info: 778-645-4567

Mountainview United Church Sunday mornings 10:30am. All welcome.

All welcome to Mount Rocher Church Sunday services. Fellowship time before the service at 10:30am. Service at 11am. South Hazelton at the corner of Broadway & 24th Ave.

Sunday School @ the Gitxsan Salvation Army for elementary school aged children. 11am-12pm

Kispiox Pentecostal Church Service: Thursdays & Sundays 7pm. Come & be really Blessed. Pastor Samuel E. Derrick Sr. Info or 1538 Eagle Dr. Kispiox 842-0228/778-202-1935

Hazelton Seventh-day Adventist Church, 4949 Sunnyside Rd, Hazelton, www.hazeltonadventist.ca, Pastor S Kwak 778-887-4753 Saturday Services: Bible Study all ages 9:30am; Worship Service: 11am.

Grace Gathering welcomes you to an evening of food, fellowship, fun & interactive worship for the whole family. Every Friday eve 6-9 @ 2060 Broadway Ave South Hazelton Bart Metcalf 250-842-5680

Salvation Army in Gitixmaax hosts a teen & young adult board game night every Thursday from 7-9pm. Play games, have snacks & take part in a concise but informative Bible devotion!

Worship Announcement: Music, worship, community + laughter every Sunday @ Mountainview United Church, WMH grounds. Sunday mornings @ 10:30am. Everyone is welcome. Bring your kids & friends.
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Job Posting
Gitxsan Language and Culture Coordinator

Anspayaxw School Society requires an energetic, motivated Language and Culture Coordinator who is responsible for planning, implementing and supervising the Gitxsan Language and Culture activities to meet the physical, emotional, intellectual and social needs of children in the Kispiox Community School program in accordance with all relevant legislation, policies and procedures. The Gitxsan Language and Culture Coordinator shall plan, organize and implement an appropriate instructional program in a learning environment that guides and encourages students to develop and fulfill their academic potential pertaining to the Gitxsan language and culture. He/she shall exhibit a passion for the language and culture, and will consistently endeavor to improve upon its delivery and instruction through the development of curriculum, resources and teaching materials within an established framework for the delivery of educational services which support Kispiox Community School’s programming and Gitxsan First Nation culture and values.

Anspayaxw School Society offers competitive salary packages, an incredible work environment, and a great opportunity for someone to really help develop a lasting Gitxsan language and culture program.

For a full job description and requirements qualified applicants should contact Kispiox Community School in care of:

Brian Muldon
1439 Mary Blackwater Drive
Kispiox, B.C.
VOJ 1Y4

Email: bmuldon@kispioxschool.ca

Phone: 250-842-6148
Fax: 250-842-6799
Are you an independent, locally-owned business?

We’d love to have you join lovethehazeltons.com

Love Northern BC is a movement connecting people with the independent shops and services that are the heart and soul of their communities. The program is designed to deliver unique marketing campaigns in communities throughout central and northern BC that celebrate locally-owned independent businesses with an aim to strengthen their competitiveness and keep more dollars in the local economy.

For more information or to sign-up please call Dominique Melanson at 250-842-5991

**Gymnasium Program Attendant – Youth applicants only**

Recreation Excellence requires energetic, enthusiastic and motivated gymnasium attendants.

The attendants are responsible for supporting diversified programs for the public to enjoy. Applicants must be 15 years of age, possess strong athletic abilities, and have current First Aid. All attendants are expected to enforce the gymnasium rules and make sure that the session is safe for all participants.

Please apply with resume and cover letter indicating position(s) as well as your availability by July 26th. Email jsundell@recreationexcellence.com

We thank all that apply for their interest. Only those selected for an interview will be contacted.

**Skate Patrol – Youth applicants only**

Recreation Excellence requires energetic, enthusiastic & motivated skate patrol.

Applicants must be 15 years of age, possess strong skating abilities, and have current First Aid. All skate patrol staff are expected to enforce the public skate rules and make sure that the session is safe for all participants.

Please apply with resume and cover letter indicating position(s) as well as your availability by July 26th. Email jsundell@recreationexcellence.com

We thank all that apply for their interest. Only those selected for an interview will be contacted.

**LIQUID ELEMENTS PORTABLE WELDING**

Steve McPhail  
(250) 842-8081  
steve.liquidelements@gmail.com

- Pressure Welding
- Structural Welding
- Heavy Equipment Repair
- Carbon, Aluminum and SS TIG
- Hard Surface Repair and Buildup
- 25 years of welding experience

Swis Wood Products Ltd  
250-877-1107  
www.swiswood.com

**SPRING BIRCH FLOORING SALE**

2 ½” Rustic Sale Price $1.75 sqft  
Reg Price $2.25

3 ½” Rustic Sale Price $2.00 sqft  
Reg Price $2.50

4 ½” Rustic Sale Price $2.50 sqft  
Reg Price $3.00

**FAST Embracing Life**

Honouring our Grief (Community workshop)  
Gitwangak Board Room- Martha Wilson (facilitator)  
July 2, 3 & 4, 2019  
Registration: 9:30 am (on the first day)  
In session 10:30 – 4:30pm  
Lunch provided daily.

Sponsored by:  
Gibsons Health Society  
First Nations Action Support Team (FAST)  
Gitwangak Health and (FNHA).
COMMUNITY EVENTS

**SMITHERS & TELKWA**

The Bulkley Valley Farmers’ Market, Saturday mornings from 8:30-12:30pm @ the Central Park Building (Hwy 16 & Main Street). Enjoy a delicious breakfast/lunch, listen to live music & check out all the locally made, baked or grown products.

5th Campfire Cookout & Singalong Friday, June 28 5–7:30pm @ Riverside Park. Campfire songs, tug-of-war, piñatas & more. Marshmallows, drinks & hot dogs provided by BV Wholesale. Just bring along a roasting stick & an instrument if you have one. If a campfire ban is in effect on the 28th, we will be roasting wiener on a BBQ. Please note there is no parking available on-site—community members may park up top.

New to the Telkwa Pub. Open Mic Wing Night. Starts Wednesday, July 3, 7pm

Summer Reading Club: Imagine the Possibilities! This year’s Summer Reading Club (SRC) theme is Imagine the Possibilities! Drop-in programs: Tuesday Tuesdays: 9 and up, Tuesdays (Jul 2-Aug 6) 10–11am; Book Buddies: 3 to 5 years, Wednesdays (July 3-Aug 7), 10:00–11:00am; Roaming Readers: 6 to 8 years, Thursdays (July 4-Aug 8) 10:00-11:00am (no session on July 18). Children are welcome to join the group that best suits them. Info: 250-847-3043 or check the event calendar at smithers.bc.libraries.coop.

Summer Science Workshop @ Smithers Library, Thurs., July 18 (Choose from two sessions: 9am & 10:30am) Kids ages 5-12 can join the H.R. MacMillan Space Centre for a hands-on science workshop themed “to the Moon and beyond!”

**维修咖啡**

Smithers Public Library is hosting a Repair Café where you do w/ a broken toaster or a hole in your pants? Find your voice.

Soup Kitchen: Free soup lunch, every Sunday @ 12:30pm, the Smithers CRC - turn left onto Columbia dunes. Info: Jan 847-4773 or Val 847-0871

**REUNION**

50 Year Smithers Secondary School Reunion takes place August 23-25, 2019. Join FB page, SS2019Reunion@gmail.com or 250-846-9126

**lost & Found**

Lost in Smithers. Grey shopping bag w/ feathers print. Contained my glasses. 778-733-0656

**ANIMALS, FARM EQUIPMENT, & ACCESSORIES**

Hay and meat for sale ads are $5.60 per week

New hay for sale. Round bales approx. 800lbs, grass mix, $70 in field, taking orders, no texts 778-210-0566

**PETS**


Golden Retriever pups, 9-weeks-old, $600 778-210-0566

**APPLIANCES, WOOD STOVES, HEATERS / VACUUMS**

2 old fridges, 1 from 70 works $20; 1 from 50 works $75; Older microwave $120 842-8612

**WANTED TO RENT/BUY**

Hi my name is Amanda. I am a nurse relocating to Hazelton in September & am in search of a pet friendly rental. amandatyrer@gmail.com

Lost in Smithers. Grey shopping bag w/ feathers print. Contained my glasses. 778-733-0656

**WANTED TO RENT/BUY**

Hi my name is Amanda. I am a nurse relocating to Hazelton in September & am in search of a pet friendly rental. amandatyrer@gmail.com

Lost in Smithers. Grey shopping bag w/ feathers print. Contained my glasses. 778-733-0656

Lost: magnet sunglass clips possibly at the Farmers Market on May 12 250-842-6697

**MINI STORAGE**

Small and large units for rent
Easy access located in 2 mile Hazelton Industrial Park
Call for availability 250-847-3400

**RENTALS, STORAGE**

(3 lines $5) Must Be Paid In Advance

Five bedroom log house on one acre in Kitwanga, near the store, post office, restaurant & school. Fully furnished. $119,000 250-849-5036

Three bedroom mobile home for sale in South Hazelton, asking $25,000 250-846-9674

Three bedroom house to rent in New Hazelton, 777-233-4803

For sale: two-bedroom house, great location in New Town, beautiful view, quiet location, for a couple, $500,000, serious inquiries only 250-267-1835

Comfortable & affordable 2 bdrm, 1150 sq/ft Rancher/ House for sale on 3.5-acres Kispiox Valley Rd. $160,000 250-842-5650

For sale 1200 sq foot rancher in Two-Mile, located between Old & New Hazelton. New roof, cedar siding, windows, doors & more all within the last 5 years. Ten minute walk from hospital, high school & ice arena. $129,900 250-877-1770

**GARAGE SALES/CRAFT FAIRS**

HAZELTONS

Moving/garage sale Three Rivers Cohousing (end of Swannell Drive) Come on by & drive around circle & see a wide array of items including tools, furnishings, kitchen wares & more! June 29, 9am.

Garage sale 3233 Cordova Street July 6, 9:00am-2pm. Couch, household items “sofa stream machine”, camping gear & other items

SMITHERS

Giant Yard Sale Saturday July 6, 8 am to noon at Mountain View Assembly. In support of a coming refugee family from Pakistan, Info Judy 250-846-5296
YOUTH EMPOWERMENT NAVIGATORS

Gitxsan Child & Family Services Society (GCFSS) currently has five (5) job opportunities within our growing Delegated Aboriginal Child Welfare Agency. GCFSS provides guardianship services at the C4 level within the delegated model along with a wide array of non-delegated services to our five-member communities of Gitanyow, Gitwangak, Gitsegukla, Glen Vowell and Kispiox.

Position Summary:
In accordance with the GCFSS mission and mandate, Youth Empowerment Navigators will provide culturally appropriate and holistic services to Gitxsan youth by promoting and focusing on youth outreach support, youth leadership development, life skills coaching, harm reduction and prevention services within the context of the Child, Family and Community Services Act and the policies and procedures of GCFSS.

Qualifications:
- At minimum, hold a dogwood high school diploma;
- Have one (1) year post-secondary certificate in a human and social services field or have one-year related work experience;
- Demonstrated ability to develop relationships with youth, families, and communities;
- Possess excellent oral and written communication skills necessary to carry out the duties outlined;
- Have office technology skills to utilize Microsoft Office software and other requisite programs;
- Successfully pass a check under the BC Criminal Records Review Program;

Compensation:
- Salary is commensurate with experience.
- GCFSS offers a highly competitive and comprehensive compensation package that includes pension, group insurance, paid sick leave, and a generous vacation entitlement.

Type of Position:
Permanent, full-time, 35 hours per week.

Deadline to apply:
4:30 pm Friday July 12, 2019

To Apply:
Andrew Tom, Assistant Director
Gitxsan Child & Family Services Society
PO Box 333 – 4215 Government Street
Hazelton, B.C. V0J 1Y0
Email: andrew.tom@gov.bc.ca

There will be no printed Browsers
July 19 & 26th.

We intend to have them available for view and print on our website: www.bulkleybrowser.ca

We apologize for any inconvenience
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AUTOMOBILES
81 GMC Sierra 1500, straight 6, 250 cu/in, 3-sp auto, 2WD, engine & tranny professionally rebuilt, 1000km on engine, professional paint & bodywork & upholstery, all receipts $25,000.00firm 842-6247
82 Dodge PowerRam 4WD $4500obo 778-202-1597
86 Isuzu Trooper. Needs alternator, battery, was run- ning rough when we parked it. Great project vehicle. $1100obo. 250-842-6930 melisan@telus.net
89 GMC 2500 long box single cab, 5spd standard 350, 135k-km 2WD, replaced gas tank, new battery, alter- nator, brakes & exhaust system, great running truck $1000 firm Mel 250-842-4057
94 Toyota Hilux 4x4, 250,000km, auto. GC & used until last summer when the engine blew. Converted to run on diesel & veg oil. $3500. 250-842-6763

AUTO PARTS & ACCESSORIES
20’ Continental Cargo trailer. 2016 Tailwind. LN Fewer than 2000 miles $12,000 250-846-5769
Single axle utility trailer, 8.5” x 12”, till deck, ramp, 2110-lb $1500 250-847-7171 or (c) 877-3955
4 studded M + S light truck/SUV tires. 225/65/R17. Lots of wear left. Photos available. GT Radial Champiro. $400. 250-842-2298
GM box liner front 64" back 61” x 8” $50; steel rack front 63 3/4" back 62" x 8" $200; Homemade motor stand $20-2 st P.U. mirror extensions $5 & $10; Tidy tank, no leaks, dents $50; Fuel & oil pump $50 250-842-8612
Ford Ranger tailgate fits 84-05 (not flare side), black w/ futuristic warriors & skull VGC $650firm 842-6247

BUILDING SUPPLIES
40 year old fence-boards, 28 pieces, 15” x8” Make an offer 250-842-5958
Vinyl windows, exterior & interior doors in reasonably good shape 847-1565
4-pc ducting 2-16"x8", 1-16"x8" w/ reducer on end to 12”x8", 1-12”x8” $50; Insulated Selkirk chimney pipe w/ cap 6”x36” $50 842-8612
Nails, 4” ABS pipe S1 11” $3, molding $10, 2-41/2” x 28” flex pipes $5ea, 1-house log cable w/ hooks at both ends $30 250-842-8612

ELECTRONICS
PS2 bundle, 38 games, 2 memory cards, 2 control- lers $200; Gamecube w/ 2 controllers, memory card, all hookups, silver, 12-games $220 250-840-0156
Super Nintendo bundle, 2 controllers, all hookups, 15 games $280; random video games 4 various console like NES Nintendo, Super Nintendo, Sega Genesis, N64 & Gamecube 250-842-0156
Various stereo components Kenwood, Pioneer & others, speakers too 842-7140
Two 19” older model TVs that work $20ea; Dell desk- top computer $1000obo c/w modem & keyboard; kara- oke machine $100 250-846-9349

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
($5.25 for 3 lines, additional $5.25 for every 3 lines after that)
Wanted: House cleaner to come once/week for 2-3 hours. Call/text 250-842-8881

FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD ITEM
2 Kid’s Student Desk $40ea.Brand New 7 Pc. Black Woven Plywood Patent Set w/6 chairs & a glass table $425; White Microwave on wheels $55 tenderfugus@gmail.com

GARDENING & LAWN
4 Tier Lrg Green Metal & PVC Cover Green House 63”X35”X19” $55 tenderfugus@gmail.com
FMC Bolens Model 18315 41” rototiller attachment $500 250-842-8612

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
Magnum mower blower VGC $1500 846-9349
Skidder blade extensions $20 842-8612
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Bulkey Browser Office Hours
Monday Open 9-1pm
Tuesday Closed- 5pm ad deadline
Wednesday Open 9-1pm
Thursday Print day
Friday Delivery
Saturday Delivery
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Steve’s Mechanical
27235 Hwy 16 South Hazelton
250-842-0471

Automotive Service & Repair
Scan Technology
Open
Monday - Friday 8:30-12:00 & 1:00 - 5:30
Closed for Lunch
Closed Saturday and Sunday

Village of Hazelton
PIONEER DAY

Hazelton’s Annual Pioneer Day will be held Saturday, August 10th. Come down and celebrate our rich pioneer history with an event filled, family friendly day!

The Village is currently seeking:
• Volunteers interested in helping out stage between 1:00 pm and 4:00 pm; and
• Musicians to perform on the main stage between 1:00 pm and 4:00 pm.

If you or someone you know is interested in volunteering, performing on the main stage, entering the parade or setting up as a vendor please contact Domineque or Katie at the Village Office at 250-842-5991 or info@hazleton.ca.

Many thumbs down to lazy & malicious managers. How about doing your job right & investigate things properly before accusing people! You should be the people threatened with job loss, not the accused!

Elizabeth Larsen
Counselling and Consulting
Registered Clinical Counsellor
3228 Bowser Street, New Hazelton, BC
778-202-1670
counselling@elizabethlarsen.net
www.elizabethlarsen.net

Private therapy and strategic support for individuals, couples, families and organizations FNHA Mental Health provider Employee Assistance Programs Self-referrals welcome

HOMECARE EQUIPMENT
Portable-manual lift-Invacare Reliant 450, to provide safe & efficient health care, easy access to chair, commodes & beds $400 250-842-2236
Shoprider motor scooter $2400obo; aquatic bath chair lowers & lifts $1400; walker w/ seat & storage, handles reverse to make small wheelchair $600obo 250-847-5881

LOCAL BUSINESS SERVICES
Skeena River small engine & outboard motor repair – and service, Kitwanga. 849-5272, c: 778-202-9883

MISCELLANEOUS
Around 80 wine bottles $40; First Aid medical basket $400 250-842-8612

Wall hangings, 23x35 Matterhorn; Swiss cowbells and other Swiss odds & ends 849-5036

Motorcycles & ATV’s
1995 Harley Davidson Sportster XLH 883, low mileage (3100km), stored in building since ‘99, $5000 250-845-7171
350 Polaris ATV 250-842-6966
2015 CanAm Outlander 800 XLT 1152-km $11,500obo 250-847-7171 or (c) 877-3955
650 Honda Nighthawk motorcycle $40 842-8612

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Three Latin percussion black congas w/ Santana markings $400; Savannah banjo c/w hard case $240 250-842-7140

OFFICE FURNITURE
Older filing cabinet 2-dwr $5 250-842-8612
4 drawer filing cabinet $100 250-846-9349

REC VEHICLES
89 Ford motorhome, 28’ Regency Triple E $7000 (cell) 778-202-0394
Hijack SL 16 5th wheel w/ slides $500 250-842-8612
8.5’ Vanguard camper, loaded w/ features $5200 250-849-5905

SNOWMOBILES
340 Skidoo NW $400 842-8612

SPORTS EQUIP & ACCESSORIES
Reloading ammunition supplies, press, dies, powder, bullets, primers, shot, brass, ammo, lots of lead 250-847-2202

Vintga 12GA double barrel Shotgun, VGC for her age $300; Original Russian made SKS for sale. Gun is like new & very precise $350obo buyers must show valid PAL Cell 250-877-3095

If you want to get serious about bodybuilding you’ll need this Rubber Hex dumbbell set! 10 pairs 55-100lb (1550lbs) $800 firm 250-877-1861

14-ft. Blue & Black Trampoline $150 tenderfugus@gmail.com
2 room tent $75; 2 camp cots $25ea; 4 down sleeping bags w/ liners $30ea; Airhead Blast 1 rider inflatable $40 Call or text 250-877-3346

Child’s Climbing Harness, full body, $150ea 842-4233

Three 2-wheel kids’ bikes $60ea 250-846-9349

A space this size could be yours for $8.50 + GST per issue. Call 250-842-4143 or email: info@hazleton.ca.
There’s still space in some of our programs!

Feel the Connection!
YW is a week-long adventure for local youth to connect to each other, their rivers, culture, white-water rafting skills + their future as leaders!

Rock Your Soul!
WOW is an all-female team, ranging from young women to matriarchs, offering watershed conservation education, skills training and soul-rocking scenery!

There are still some spaces available on our Hazelton, Gitsegukla + Witset weeks! Call SWCC to book your spot 250-842.2494 / or send us an email info@skeenawatershed.com

Skeena Watershed + partners are committed to Conservation Coalition keeping these programs FREE!

Telkwa
2018 ANNUAL MUNICIPAL REPORT
Public Notice
The Village of Telkwa 2018 Annual Municipal Report will be available for inspection to all interested members of the public at 4:00 pm on Friday June 28, 2019 at the Village office, pursuant to Section 97 and 98 of the Community Charter.

A digital copy will be posted on the Village website at www.telkwa.ca and hard copies will be available at the Village office during business hours (Monday through Friday 8:30 am – 12:30 pm and 1:30 pm – 4:30 pm)

Please submit questions or comments on the Report to info@telkwa.ca and/or attend the Meeting of Council to be held on July 16, 2019 at 7:00 pm in Council Chambers at 1415 Hankin Avenue, where Telkwa Council will consider the 2018 Annual Municipal Report, pursuant to Section 99 of the Community Charter.

Tools
Powersaw 250-842-6966
Heavy duty 8.5' wide plow blade $3000obo
250-844-1300
2 blower fans $30ea; Centre swivel cable bull hooks
27-lb $50; 12ish lb. $25; 4 chair or wrapper cinches
$9ea; 5 gallon oil pump $15; Bolt buck 5-gal odds & ends $10; 1 1/4' strapping cinch, crimper & clamps
$25; 4 small motors elec $4ea; 2 propane block heaters
(never used) $75ea; Water pressure tank
51’hx15’w $30; 25’ 3/4’ MP 250psi multi purpose $60
250-842-8612
Air compressor Horizontal tank 20’x57” by 42 high.
5-hp motor 220 single phase, will work on house 200
$500; Wood lathe 35” $100; Cable cutter $25; Pick-heads $5, axe heads $5 250-842-8612
Pressure washer $400obo 849-5036

WANTED /FREE/TO GIVE AWAY
Wanted: freezer burnt meat-fish, beef, etc for sled
dog team Robynn 250-877-6196 or 877-8973
Wanted: freezer burnt meat-fish, moose, beef, etc for sled dog team Andy Busby 250-842-6229
Wanted: 1/8 violin for my daughter 250-842-3383
Benjamin
Wanted: lawn tractor; antenna tower; good used Polaris 570 Ranger or Honda side by side, must fit in truck box 250-844-1300
Wanted: Kispiox Valley Music Festival is looking for bright coloured fabric dye for kids tie-dying workshop;
Ryan 250-842-6913
Wanted: a retired or semi-retired auto-body person to restore & paint a classic truck & car 250-842-7055
Wanted: a small, vocal practice amp. 250-842-2298
Wanted: occasional dog sitting for our 10 year old Shitzu in the Smithers area. He is easy to look after &
good w/ people. 250-643-7982
Wanted: Looking for a good supply of high quality
topsoil. Willing to pay $5 or trade for construction work
( I'm good) 250-842-8901
Wanted: 4 tires 235/75 R 15. They can be winters
without studs if possible. 250-842-6697
Wanted: drip lines for garden; 17” steel rims; 6 bolt
pattern for Tacoma 250-842-6913
Wanted: add-on power output booster for CB radio; 4
-burner propane stove w/ oven; a good used 500cc
road bike; record player turntable w/ full size platter,
must have magnetic cartridge; plug in, portable air
conditioner; 14-16’ aluminum boat & 3-5hp Evinrude
motor; used drum kit 250-844-1300
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MOUNT’N VIEW TIRECRAFT
FOR ALL YOUR TIRE NEEDS!
Tires - Repairs - Commercial Truck
- Oil Changes - Agricultural -
Calcium-Loader/Skidder
HOURS
Tuesday to Saturday 9-5pm
Closed Sunday & Monday
Closed June 29 for Canada Day.
We will reopen July 2.
250-842-7004
mountnviewtire@gmail.com

Clipperz Dog Grooming & Pet Sitting Service
Dog Grooming and Pet Sitting available. Home style care for your dog while you are away on business or vacation.
To book call: 250-842-8930

WorkBC Centre
Need help looking for WORK?
Need a RESUME?
Book an APPOINTMENT by calling (250) 842-6110
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. • Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. • Wednesday
Open during lunch
Closed Statutory Holidays
Ph: 250-842-6110 • Fax: 250-842-2282
4345 Field Street, Hazelton, BC

Zelda’s Travel Mug Cafe
"a little taste of home "
In New Town beside the skate board park
HOURS:
Tuesday to Friday 7am-5pm
We will be closed June 29, 30, and July 1st for Canada Day long weekend.
Have a great weekend and Happy Birthday Canada
250-842-5444

Hot-Air Coffee Roasting
1625 Omineca Street
Old Hazelton, B.C.
Open 10-5 weekdays

SUMMERTIME DELICIOUS and REFRESHING
All Natural Fruit Smoothies
Coffee Smoothies  Iced Coffees  Iced Sun Teas
Delectable homemade snack and dessert items, too!
1-877-848-6667  250-842-6667

BULKLEY VALLEY EAVESTROUGHING
5 INCH CONTINUOUS GUTTERS
WE INSTALL, ALUMINUM SOFFITS & FACIA
250-846-5509
Box 647  Free Estimates
Telkwa, BC  Willy Verhelst
V0J 2X0  w_vh@hotmail.com

Star ⋆ Program from early prenatal to six months postpartum
Stepping Stones ⋆ Parenting program for toddler families
Thursdays 10-3
at the Grace Lynn Centre
July 4
Coconut Curry Soup Mix in a Jar
July 11
Collective Kitchen: Fruit Salads & Smoothies
August 9: Breastfeeding Café 1-3 @ Zelda’s
250-842-4516
hazeltonstartingsmart.wikidot.com

DALE DOES IT LOCALLY!
Septic tank pumping service.
250-842-5063
Serving Kispiox, Glen Vowell, Gitsegukla, Kitwanga, & the Hazelton Areas

Be aware of SCAMS that reach you in the form of phone calls, emails and links to click. Scammers are VERY convincing – if it’s too good to be true, it’s probably a scam.
Monday to Thursday – 9:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Friday – 9:30 AM to 6:00 PM
www.bvcu.com
250-842-2255

Dr Kim Hunter welcomes Dr Katie Morton
To Improve and Expand our Service
Mon-Sat in Smithers and most Fridays in Hazelton
Dr Kim Hunter and staff
778-210-1883